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1.  CFA Bookstore News
2.  Open Seats still Available! – Public Fire and Life Safety Educator
3.  Connecticut Fire Police Association Bi-Annual Meeting
4.  Connecticut Firefighters Charitable Foundation Wine/ Beer Tasting
5.  "Opioid Overdose Epidemic: The EMS Role" Companion Web-based Course
Available
6.  Enfield Fire Department Offering 8 Hour HazMat Responder Course - October 28th


7.  CFA Seminar Series – Fire Dynamics: Applications on the Fire Ground – FREE
 
---------
 
1.   CFA Bookstore News
 
The CFA Bookstore will be closed Tuesday, Oct. 24th until  11:30 a.m.   The store will be
open from 11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
 
Thank-you
Pam and Karen
CFA Bookstore
 
-----------       
 
2.  Open Seats still Available! – Public Fire and Life Safety Educator
 
The Public Fire and Life Safety Educator class scheduled for October 28, 29 and Nov 5 and
12 at the South Fire District in Middletown still has open seats available.    This certification
class will prepare anyone who performs public education duties to present existing programs
to all audiences. The course addresses fire prevention activities, the major causes of
unintentional injury, characteristics of learning, evaluation of lesson plans, presentation
methods, effective usage of audiovisual aids, successfully dealing with the media and
recordkeeping. This course meets the requirements of NFPA 1035, "Professional
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SAVE THE DATE! 
Seventh Annual Wine & Beer Tasting 



Proudly Sponsored by: 
 Town Line Fine Wine, Spirits & Beer



 345 Hawley Lane
Stratford, CT 06614



Connecticut Firefighters Charitable Foundation 



 Fairfield Firefighters, Local 1426 IAFF 
  Milford Firefighters, Local 944, IAFF 



 Stratford Firefighters, Local 998, IAFF 
 Westport Firefighters, Local 1081, IAFF 



Norwalk Firefighters, Local 830 IAFF  Huntington Fire Company #3, Shelton 



The Bridgeport Hospital Foundation     



To Benefit:
Connecticut Burn Center at Bridgeport Hospital



CFCF Peer Support Programs for burn survivors
Friday, October 27, 2017



6:30-9:30 PM
Trumbull Marriott Hotel



Hawley Lane
Trumbull, CT



Wine & Beer Tasting Tickets:



$35.00 per person: Pre-Sale



$40.00 at the Door



Enjoy sampling various wines & beers along with great food & music - all to 
benefit Connecticut’s ONLY Burn Center & CFCF Peer Support programs 



To purchase tickets for this event please go to:
http://ctfirefighterscf.org/2017-wine-and-beer-tasting.html



A block of hotel rooms has been reserved with the Trumbull Marriott for this event. 
Please click the link below to reserve your room:
"Book your group rate for CT Firefighters Charitable Foundation Wine Tasting 
Fundraiser With Breakfast for 2": $129.00  by visiting ourweb site and clicking on the 
link:  http://ctfirefighterscf.org/2017-wine-and-beer-tasting.html



Or you can call central reservations at 1.800.682.4095 and give group codes below:
CCFCCFA  - $119 rate - CFCCFCA - $129 rate to include breakfast 



in the "Special Rates & Awards".



Please note that the last day to make a reservation under the block at the discounted 
room rate is September 30, 2017.



Make checks payable to: CT FF Charitable Foundation  and mail to: 
CFCF



200 Oronoque Lane
Stratford, CT 06614





http://spffafightingburns.org/upcomingevents/2013winetasting.html


http://spffafightingburns.org/upcomingevents/2013winetasting.html




















Seminar Series presentations 
are considered a supplement to 
firefighter and Fire Officer classes 
offered by the Connecticut Fire 
Academy. Classes provided by 
the Connecticut Fire Academy 
comply with NFPA standards and 
best practices of the fire service. 
Seminar Series are also based on 
these standards and practices but 
can and often do include opinions 
of the subject matter experts that 
are delivering the presentation. 
Attending any number of the 
Seminar Series will allow the 
student to, not only add to 
their existing training; but also 
encourage the student to choose 
from the opinions of different 
speakers to develop their own 
style of strategies and tactics at 
emergency scenes, as well as inspire 
them to acquire more knowledge on fire 
service subjects.
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Saturday, November 18, 2017
8:30am - 4:30pm
An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer



Fire Dynamics:
Applications on the 
Fire Ground











Fire Dynamics: Applications on 
the Fire Ground
It is not uncommon to hear that structure fires 
are hotter today than they were years ago.  
How do furnishings and ventilation affect the 
fire and the temperature inside the structure?  
Does the type and movement of the hose 
stream matter when fighting a structure fire?  
This presentation will discuss how building 
geometry, materials, furnishings, ventilation 
and firefighting tactics can influence fire growth 
and spread leading to untenable conditions 
for firefighters.  Fire behavior will be reviewed 
in basic terms to provide the building blocks 
to characterize and describe the thermal 
environment that firefighters may be exposed 
to.  This presentation will examine video and 
data, from a wide range of fire experiments to 
examine the thermal and toxic gas conditions 
that are present in structure fires. Case studies 
will be used to help put the significance of the 
test results in fire ground context for the fire 
service.  The importance of size-up and the 
coordination of suppression and ventilation 
tactics will be discussed.  



UL FSRI’s mission is improving firefighter safety 
and effectiveness.  Dan has been conducting 
research in the areas of fire suppression, large fire 
measurements, fire investigation and fire fighter 
safety for more than 30 years.  His focus is on 
the  transfer of research results into practice.  Dan 
is a member of the ISFSI and he was named their 
Instructor of the Year in 2009.  Dan holds the rank 



Student Application Form 
A separate application is required for each course.



Instructor Biography -
Daniel Madrzykowski, P.E.
UL Firefighter Safety Research 
Institute, Columbia, MD



 



Please print/type and mail/fax with payment to:
CFPC
34 Perimeter Road, 
Windsor Locks, CT 06096-1069 



Fax number: (860)654-1889



Last Name                First 



Address 



City



State     Zip



Phone (Home)



Work



Cell    Pager



Fire Dept./Organization



Email



 Check box if you would like to subscribe your 
email address to the CFPC listserv. 
Are you 18 years of age or older?       Yes  No
(No one under 18 is allowed to participate in hands-on programs)
Returned Check Policy
A $25.00 fee will be assessed to all returned checks (insufficient funds, stop pay-
ment, etc).  In order to complete your registration after the receipt of a returned 
check, you must submit cash, money order, or a bank check including the amount 
of tuition and the returned check fee to the registrar.



Please insert your ID number below: 



As Chief of the (Fire Department):
 
or as Supervisor of the (Organization):



Print Name:



I hereby authorize the above applicant to participate in the program below and, there-
fore, understand that the above-named individual will be covered by my organization’s 
Worker’s Compensation Insurance while participating in such training, and that the 
Commission on Fire Prevention and Control, its commissioners, officers, agents 
or employees shall not be liable for any injuries sustained during such training. This 
applicant is considered by my department’s standards to be physically and emotionally 
fit to perform firefighting evolutions without special considerations, and where appli-
cable, to meet the 29 CFR 1910.134 standard for the use of respirators (Self-Contained 
Breathing Apparatus).



Chief or Supervisor (Signature):



No application will be accepted without tuition, authorized signature and proof of
prerequisite (if required).



Register me for the following course:



Course Title 
Course # 18115   Time 8:30am - 4:30pm
 



Method of Payment - Payment is required at time of 
registration. Do not send cash.
Faxes must include Credit Card or Purchase Order #.
 Check made payable to CFPC 
 Purchase Order #
 VISA or MC Card #
Expiration Date:
Card Holder’s Name:
Card Holder’s Signature:



Date                                              Tuition   



of Honorary Battalion Chief with the FDNY and 
received the IFSTA Granito Award for Excellence in 
Fire Leadership in 2012.  In 2013 Dan was invited 
to the White House in honor of receiving a Service 
to America Medal.  He received a President’s 
Award from the IAFC for his firefighting research in 
2014.  Dan has a PhD in Fire Engineering from the 
University of Canterbury. 



Fire Dynamics: Applications on the Fire Ground



ID Number  ___ ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___ ___
Your ID consists of the first (3) letters of your last name
and the last (4) numbers of your social security number.



Example: John Adams - SS# 000-00-5555
The new ID # will be ADA-5555



Saturday, November 18, 2017 FREE due to a 
generous donation by UL












Qualifications for Public Fire and Life Safety Educator I" and includes a total of 24 CEU’s
for Fire Marshals.    If you are interested please sign up by going to our website at
www.ct.gov/cfpc .
 
http://www.ct.gov/cfpc/cwp/view.asp?Q=574030&A=832
 
-----------         
 
3.  Connecticut Fire Police Association Bi-Annual Meeting
 
The Connecticut Fire Police Association Bi-Annual Meeting will be held on November 4
2017 at the Preston City firehouse 412 Jewett City Rd. Preston CT 06365.  Registration is at
9:00 am and the Meeting is set to start at 10:00 (With lunch to be provided). 
 
----------- 
 
4.  Connecticut Firefighters Charitable Foundation Wine/ Beer Tasting
 
The Connecticut Firefighters Charitable Foundation (formerly the Stratford Professional
Firefighters Burn Foundation) is hosting its 7th annual wine and beer tasting event on
October 27th, 1830-2130 at the Trumbull Marriott.  We would love for you to join us for a
fun night of wine/ beer tasting, light refreshments, and raffle prizes. The proceeds from this
event will go to the Connecticut Burn Center at Bridgeport Hospital and also help fund burn
survivor peer support programs.  Thank you to all of our sponsors and supporters for helping
make this event a success!  Thank you also to Bob “Rosie” Rosetti for providing music for
the event. Tickets are available online through our website events
page http://ctfirefighterscf.org/2017-wine-and-beer-tasting.html for $35 each, or will be
available at the door for $40 each.  Discounted hotel rooms are still available for those
traveling from afar, please contact the Trumbull Marriott directly and mention our event.
 They have extended the time frame to book discounted rooms.  Please come out to support
an important cause by having a great time with the Connecticut fire service community and
our friends. Please see the attached flyer for event information and a weblink to purchase
tickets online. Also for those lovers of the fire service and patriots, we will be auctioning off
this early American flag made out of decommissioned fire attack hose during this year’s
event.
 
-----------
 
5.  "Opioid Overdose Epidemic: The EMS Role" Companion Web-based Course
Available
 
From OEMS: As a follow up to the recent half-day conference "Opioid Overdose Epidemic: 
The EMS Role", a self-study web-based training is now available on CT Train.  Under the
same title, course ID 1072448 is available on the CT Train website.
 
-----------
 
6.  Enfield Fire Department Offering 8 Hour HazMat Responder Course - October 28th


 
The course will be conducted on Saturday October 28th at the Enfield Fire Department



http://www.ct.gov/cfpc

http://www.ct.gov/cfpc/cwp/view.asp?Q=574030&A=832

http://ctfirefighterscf.org/2017-wine-and-beer-tasting.html

https://www.train.org/connecticut/welcome





Station # 1 – 200 Phoenix Ave, Enfield, CT   See attached for more information
 
Contact Lt. Chris Ellis 860-982-4738 or cellis@enfieldfire.org
 
-----------
 
7.  CFA Seminar Series – Fire Dynamics: Applications on the Fire Ground – FREE
 
The next CT Fire Academy Seminar Series program for 2017 will be Saturday, November 18,
20017 Fire Dynamics: Applications on the Fire Ground featuring Dan Madrzykowski, PE
from the U.L. Firefighter Safety Research Institute.  U.L. is covering expenses for Dan’s
presentation and travel so this program is being offered FREE, on a first/come served basis. 
See the attached flyer for additional program information and registration form. 
 



mailto:cellis@enfieldfire.org



